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Vision Of My Dream  
(At Last Come True)  
Lyric and Music by  
HUGO GEGENSCHATZ

Slowly (with expression)

Once whilst in my dreams,  
Years a-go it seems  
I be held your

Now and then I sigh  
Seek-ing you is

lov-ing charms.  
Beau-ty not a lone

all in vain.  
But I'll not de-plore

Made you then my own  
But the spell of cir-cling arms

Pray that you'll re-store  
Ecstasy to me a-gain
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Chorus

When the moon is beam-ing bright Send - ing down its mag - ic light

I will live that dream of love with you.

You a - lone will al - ways be E - ven till E - ter - ni - ty

Vision Of My Dream At Last Come True.
Love's sweet mystery at last revealed to me
Paradise I'll find with you.

When the moon is beam-ing bright, We will know love's sweet delight Vision Of My

Dream At Last Come True.  
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